
On Call

Trey Songz

Hit you with a few likes
Do I have your attention?
I know it's after midnight
But I just seen you in my mentions
I, I don't care if you not single
I DM'd my number so it's all on you
So baby tell me the move

Oh, one night, one night only
We got one night
Baby one night only
Let me make this clear
Girl I need you here

I'm in your city
One night
One night only
On the first flight

I'll be gone in the morning
Oooo, waiting on you

Girl you're on call
Tonight, girl don't leave me lonely
Better answer when the phone ring
'Cause baby girl you're on call tonight
I don't want to be lonely
Don't leave me lonely
Baby girl you're on call

California, check-in girl
We back and reloaded
Only one night
I'll be gone in the morning

Hit you when I land and I'm coming right over
You should leave your man
I'll give you more exposure

Post you on the Gram
Yeah I'm mister show my girl off
New Amiri pants
She can't wait to take my belt off
Sex before head I'm like wait
Hell nah
I need all or nothing
Don't forget the balls or nothing

Oh, one night, one night only
We got one night
Baby one night only
Let me make this clear
Girl I need you here

I'm in your city one night
One night only
On the first flight
I'll be gone in the morning
Oooo, waiting on you



Girl you're on call
Tonight, girl don't leave me lonely
Better answer when the phone ring
'Cause baby girl you're on call tonight
I don't want to be lonely
Don't leave me lonely
Baby girl you're on call
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